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the great French Actress, 1say-? :"ffir.ij

Gold Seal Champagne
e-fcellont, in fact superior to man?
French. Champagnes. It surprises me
thitt such a fine wine,can be -prodncpd
inAmerica.-.' '\u25a0. .

••SARAH BERNARDT.
"

Gold Seal is served in. every first.
class cafe and club, and sold"every.
where at half the price ofFrench wine,
TJRBA/N'A WINE CO.. UKBANA,X.Y.

For Sale by
OSOAR CRANZ & SO^", 14 (iovcrno?

street, between Main and Franklin
E. L. CHRISTIAN & CO., SOS easi

Main street. / __ fe 2ktmh7,2l

gets weary after a longyday's work thj
stomach bears its share' at the fatigue,
but if when the body' Js v.-eary with. Lhj
day's toil we put it to bed, giving tha
stomach meanwhile -a. five-hours Uu^
which must be performed, we impose upon
the very best friend -we haye

—
the o:i<>

that .gives us one the largest amount*
of earthly enjoyment— and if this over-
taxing-, is continued Itmust as certain! j
wear out prematurely as the body itaea
will if it is.overworked every cay. Anx
if persons . eat between meals, then Lh*
stomach has no rest from, breakfast iir
the morning until 1, 2. 2. or 4 o'clock

inext day; hence it is;that so many per-
sons have dyspepsia. 'The stomach i»
worked so much and 'so constantly that
it becomes too weak to work at all.

KI.VG WI£LIAM*S~3IU.STAf;iIK.

The :IJ. A. \l. Say Jn 17C-;, AVHh °f»-,
pnxlt.'on In /.Slnrii^ Act. !

WASHINGTON. February: -20.—A; C.
Kaufman, of Charleston.: chairman) of a. j
committee of'the Sons: of"the Revolution,

in co-operation wfth the South Carolina;
Chapter of the Daughters or the: Ameri-
can Revolution^ vxtended an, invitation
to the members of the • Daughters or the,
American Revolution, insession here, who I
will visit the Charteslori Exposition, to j
take an excursion around the harbor of |
Charleston March Jv?t. '\u0084]

The invitation -wras accepted J™.tf>. j
thanks. *. I

The. election" of vice-presidents general !
was the special order for. the day. A;
long list of candidates was presented, j
among them Mrs. C. 15. Bryan, .of Ten- 1
ivessee.. and ., Mrs. S. 13. C.Morgan, of j
Georgia. \u25a0

-
i

The report of Miss Mickley, register- (

general, sbowid tliat 3.514 members hud ,
been adevd to the rolls. The report recom- j
mended the adoption of 11763-1795 as: the
Revolutionary period.

Miss Mickley announced. Kir resignation.
;WHEX REVOLUTIOIST BEGAN".

The report gave rise to n:«uch discussion,

the question being, the exact- date of the
begining of the Revolutic-n. The con-
sensus; of- opinion was that the R'evolu- |
tionary period began in '.1.765, with the |
oppostion' to the stanij^ ai:t. j

Mrs. Pealer was unanimously elected
rf^ister-sen'eral.

Mrs. Elois Avery, of Ohio, v.-as elected
editor of ,the American Monthly Maga-
zine, and Miss Lilian Lockwood, of the

District of Columbia, -was re-e!vcted bus-
iness manager of the paper.

At to-night's session, most of the time
was taken up with th* {reading of the
report of Mrs. .Darwin^, tlie treasurer-,

general. Mrs. Darwin was kept busy
answering questions resrarding various ,
items in the report. , j

M^rs, Mary Desha, of Kentucky,presented j
a resolution providing fon- \u25a0. thvr setting!
aside lor the Continental Hall fund, of;
$10,000 of the current investment "of the,
society, and $t.,<j3o from the current in- \
come fund. Referred to the Committee
on Ways and Means. Other reports sub- j
mitted during the evening included those |
of Mjss Susan R- Hetxel, historian-gvne- j
ral: Miss Bettie Beck: Goodloe, assistant ;
hiHtorian-genend. an-;! Mrs. Julia Ten j
Eyck MclJlair. the librarian-general. j
the; first real, -'daughters.'

•
j

Miss. Hetzel's rtporK. says that. 250.-
daughters of Revolutionary patriots have
passed away during the year. One of
the number was Mrs. Mary A. Washing- I
ton, tlio lirst real "Daughter," the first j
woman-in Georgia, to join the Daughter- j'
of the American Revolution. j

The Report of Miss Bottie Bi-ek Good- I
Joe,, the assistant historian-general, said j
the awarding of medals by chapters VsnV

5n ;

the public schools for thvj best essays on |
Revolutionary subjects, is quite ireneral.T

i
Of Long .Standing, Said to C^v
! Incurable, Completely I
\ .

froxrs. ttEBTv
'

'r \u25a0..'-.
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iAiER|sAFECyRE
IAlderman- Stubig Gratefully TeUs
| How This Wonderful Mcd-
!; icirie Cured Him of
j Bright's Disease;

J -"144 Roscoe Boulevard, Chicago, October
i IS^IOOD. Gentlemen: About "two_;years ago :.
!
'
Ihad one foot Inthe; grave as/the saying .

jigoes, and life looked pretty black* to me;
! the doctors called it Bright's disease, ij
'would; give all-I .-;\u25a0 had \u25a0"'to bo: cured, but;
nothing seemed- -.to do --me Vmuch \ good-
pntila;neighbor recommended- that Itry.'
"Warner's "Safe"? Cure. -It;was; with-but

-little.hope that Itried it;'but within two
weeks my general health was improved,-
and in four months' Iwas completely!
cure<J. Ihardly

'
dared to believe - that

such .good fortune was-," mlhe,1;but I'have
not lost a meal nor had an acheorpain
since.' Words, seem but poor to express
my gratitude. Yours truly, .
:vs

' . "H. M. STUBIG-,' f
; "AJ(3erman, Twenty-seventh Ward." !*!*

TEST YOUR URINE. Put some 'morn-
ing urine in a glass ior bottle, let; it
stun!' twenty-four hours; If;there i is ia
reddish sediment -iniithe bottom . of- the
glass, or if the urine .Is /cloudy or.milky,
or ifyou see; particles or;germs;-floating,
about- in it,, your kidneys are. diseased, T

and you should loso. no time, but;get a-
'bottle ofWarner's Safe/ Cure, .as it Is
dangerous to neglect ', your, kidneys lor
even- one day. .

SAFE CURE is the only,
positive euro for all forms of kidney,
liver,' bladder, iand blood diseases, urio
acid poison, rheumatic gout, -"diabetes, i
pain in the back,; scalding and "painful
passage of urine, frequent, desire to.
urinate," painful periods, bearing-down,
and so-called female weakness.

' ';"\u25a0"'
"'.'.WARNBR'S SAFE CURE is purely
(Vegetable, and contains 'no harmful drugs:
it does not constipate: it !s now put up
In two regular sizes,- and Is sold by all
druggists, or rl.trect, at 50 CENTS AND

"

$1.09 A BOTTL-E—less than one cent a
dose;'

Refu?f> substitutes. There is ryone "just

ns good" as Warner's Safe Cure. Ithas,

cured all forms of kidney disease during1,
the last thirty years. It.is prescrlb?d!
hy all doctors and .use-d in the leading]
lioiPitals as the only absolute cure foty
all forms' ofdisease'; of 'the kidney, liver.]

..hJadder, and blood and so-called femalo 1

j'.veakness.
: TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.

J To convince pvery sufferer from fils-,

Vases of the kidney, liver, bladder, and!
blood that Warner's Safe Cure, will cure,
them a trinl bottle will be sent 'abso-jflutely free to -any one who will write,
jWarner Safe Ctire Company. Rochcster.j
N V., and mention having seen this Hbf-|i
•ral offer In the Richmond DailyDispatch.j
•The genuineness :of thip offer Is fully;

guaranteed by the publipher. Our doctor
will"end medical booklet.

• containing

s\Tnptom3 and treatment of each dis-
ease, and many convincing- testimonials,

treeltP any one who will write,-
_^ i

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS, taken with
Warner's Safe. Cure, move the bowels
and aid a speedy cure.

ter for the Columbus, Eufaula and Gulf
Railroad Company. The new road will
run from .Columbus to St." Andrew's Bay,
F)a;

-
The capital stock is

"$230,000.

thereby inculcating a. spirit of patriotism
in the younger generation.

\u25a0 \u25a0 .-rRKSIDUXT SI'ALDIAC." ItICSJCXS.. —^——^—
—

. ,p

PemlinK ii Meeting of JlruoUlyn,
IMiiJiulvliiliia,Piifsljui-^:. ami Clii-
'orjco Clnlts. -
NEW YORK. February 20.—A. G. Spald-

ingannounced to-night that he had, pend-
ing a -meeting of the Brooklyn, Philadel-
phia. Pittsburg. and Chicago base-ball
clubs to be held Saturday in Pittsburg,
tendered his resignation as president of
the National League.

Mr. Spalding says he does not wish to
further embarrass these four clubs, unless
they are willingto abide by his policy,
and continue, if necessary, with a four-
club circuit.

l.OVty/, ESTATE SOLD.

DARING ATTEMPT
TO ROB A BANK.

\u25a0Cashier Shot and Killed
—

Robber,

Soeiiif? His Cai»tnre Inevitable,

• Commits Sniciile,

f friends Au^s'ta:iare^endlng|leJ|
3livesito'rsustain^^K©&;??--/-i'^''^r^i^&i'I^Now^gentlemen-iof; the:"commJttee;^li

iargumentativelyjf or,only:,five;

iminutestthisfeveningion^thlaisubject/sand;
|thenJto-morrow?l\will|Klve|yoUsStatisticsj
fthat{will?miikejtheienemles:of
itremble|andfshow.ithat'youiare innocently;
*andtignbrantlyithe;greatisupporters:joflthe
;destructioniof-;the;cotintry.- .;\u25a0

-
'\u25a0:'.-? Ikik

'
•>.:''r. \u25a0'\u25a0

the position of
honorable fgeritleman from.Augusta?.

iThe're": canibe this said • about -the -gentle-,
man -from"'Augusta^ that*with1iill:h!»faults;
.hesis honest,' he is fair;.but, like;the';bllnd
gifintiof-oldj;you; slay/ your friends and
know'notwvhatyou'do/- -.. ;> |
:Let:Us.take tipithljVsubject. Ith|nk:my.

oidr-friend and! kinsman. Brother :;Mcll-i|
iwairie.': settled ithis /matter ,when he/said'
Ithat -every thing

-
in;here /that ."you dd/;/not

ilike.should go to, the Legislature and the
'things ;you do like should;go into;the

'
Con-

stitution. .Did ...you .. not vote that ::the
-judges should get .so much salary ?ii. Every
man :who has advocated this position, so
far-<as- 1 have; noticed.*. has so voted un-.
less it is my friend from Hanover (Mr.
/Carter); who is not only '\u25a0ami truly my
friend, .but' is reallj-;a relation bymarriage,
as he any my wife have the same blood :n
their veins; and Iwill/let him know thit
she willblush when she finds out how he
advocates this measure. .
.Mr.:CARTER: Ifshe has stood roil,this
long, she .will not blush for.me. (Laugh-1

ter.)
-

./ \u25a0
-

:
'

'/.
" '

Mr. SUMMERS: What a woman's mis-
fortunes, are are never, known until she
ie- dead.

-
not support the measure? You

iiave supiJcirtecVhalf a dozen appropriation
biils and put them in the .Constitution.
DM you not vote that the s-ilarJes of
,the judges should be fixed at so mu^h?
Didytu not vote that 'c'verj- othor measure
of that character; should be put in the
Constitution, and now you come here and
try.and; hoodwink, unintentionally, a: hun-
dred intelligent .'men and say this cannot
go in the Constitution. . We have seven-
teen pages of minutiae in- one of our re-
ports here that 1 was in.favor of, and we
have put every.- bit of that into the Con-
stitution: and when it comes to the suf-
frage measure you men". who say this'
should not go into the Constitution will
put .about seventeen pages of minutiae
into this same Constitution— minuiae that
you say_ should ,be left entirely to the
Legislature.

Now, ,Mr. Chairman anil gentlemen,
thankiugr you for your kind attention,

Iwill resume to-morrow morning/, if
alive. (Laughter.)

Mr..BARBOUR: Imove that the
committee rise.

The motion was agreed to and the
committee rose . - "

The President having- resumed the
chair Mr. Turnbull .reported that the
Committee of the Whole had had under
consideration the matter referred to
them, and had made some progress,
but had come to no \u25a0conclusion thereon.
ACCOMMODATIONS FOR THE CON-

VENTION; ;
Mr. BROWX: Mr. President, on be-

half of the Committee on Arrangements
of this hall, Idesire to ask the permis-

i sion of this Convention to have some
!cocoa matting- put between the seats.
!Ihave made arrangements to have it

done' ifIhave the permission of the
Convention, and it willbe all ready in.
the morning when the Convention meets
at 10 o'clock.
Ihave also arranged with the, chair-

man of the committee in charge of the
building: to bear half of the expense,
and take the \u25a0 matting- .off our hand 3*
when'we are through with it. It will
require an expenditure of about $35,

Ithink. Imake that motion.
The PRESIDENT: The gentleman

from Bedford (Mr. Brown) moves that

the Committee onArrangements be au-
thorized to expend the sum of about $33
for the purpose of putting carpet be-
tween the seats on the floor.

The motion was agTeed to.
LIMITATIONOF DEBATE.

Mr. EGbLESTON: Ioffer the fol-
lowing resolution:

The Secretary read as follows: • .
Resolved, That when the Convention

resolve 1 itself into Committee of- the
Whole to consider the report of the
Committee on the Preamble and BilloE
Rights, etc., no member shall be al-
lowed to speak more than ten minutes,

nor more than once until every other
member wishing to speak hao done so."

.The PRESIDENT: The question is on
agreeing to the resolution just read.

The resolution was agreed to.
Mr. GEORGE K. ANDERSON: I

move the Convention do now adjourn.

The motion was agreed .- to, and the
Convention (at 5:56 P. M.) adjourned
until" to-morrow, Friday, February 21,
1902, at 10 o'clock A. M. ;

• Hir»r the Training of It BcoiirUi
Fame nnd Gain to a. Harlier.

(San Francisco- Chronicle.)
Kaiser Wilhelm's musty.che has b»cu

a popular subject of discussion ever sinesi
he adopted the extraordinary rasfcion o(

wearing it turned upward at the end*
until it almost reaches his eyelashes,
and running parallel with his ,nose.

The story of its .origin has never been
fully told before.

This strange style was the inventions
of ia barber named Haby. who was far
a time an object of almost as much
cudosity as the Emperor himself.
InISST Kaiser Wilhelm had a very ordi-

nary/kind 7 of mustache, and he trimmed
itin the ordinary way. One day Adjutant
yon Hullen. a German army dandy, ai>-
peared at the palace with the ends- of his
mustache turned up just in the style thas
the Kaiser wears to-day.

••"Who did it?" inquired Emperor WiU
liam.

"Haby, a barber on Behrenstrasse,''

.was the reply. .
"I-wonder if he .could fix mine that

way?" _
"Ihave no doubt, your Majesty.'"
"Send him to me," said the Kai3er; ana

on the following <lay all Berlin was ex?

cited over a startHng- change in the facial
aspect" of the sovexeign.

Haby;"trained" the Kaiser's mustache^
combing, brushing, bending, and_ coaxintr
it in the way ,it should go. \u25a0 And in dolhst
so he became .famous. Every military

man with a mustache wanted it trained
a la Kaiser and wanted Haby to train it.
Then the fashion spread/ to tne rank.i
of civilians, and soon everybCKly from
field marshals down to the laborers of the
field were wearing the Kaiser mustache.
Ninety per. cent, of the population c:
Germany endeavored to turn their mus-
taches .so that they would point to th«

stars Ilka the horns of a deer.
Haby made the most of his opportuni-

ties.'He enlarged his shop, which' is* »«
the centre of the cafe district, and hired a
dozen additional barbers, ", whose chiei!
business" was to train bhe mustaches oi
the military men. Haby himself spenc
most of his time withhis Imperial patron,
accompanying him upon all his journeys,
because to properly train a mustache m
the way it should go requires assiduous
attention.

He accompanied the Kaiser's party t<>

the HolyLand, and visited England. Rus-
sia. Austria, and Constantinople, in tho
Imperial retinue. He received so many

decorations that he became dizzy ami th-»
Emperor had to dismiss him.

Wninor-Quintaii Asphalt Syndicate
IhVoiles Mcxifo.

MONTEREY. MEXICO.. February 20.-
After having been .in litigation for more
than three years, the Lopez estate intho State of Tamaulipas. has been sold
and by its sale the Warner-Quinlan As-
phalt syndicate has invaded Mexico by
scouring the asphalt deposits on the east-ern coast.

All the papers were signed to-day and
were, transferred to F. B. Wall, of New
York, who has been negotiating the deal.
The deed to the land has been hold hy
J O. Bixton, of Wisconsin, and a fifty-
year lease to develop the asphalt and
mineral Holds recently reverted to Ramon
Lopez.:;: the original owner of the land.
Both are now owned by C. M. Warner,
of the Warner-Quinlan Asphalt Company:
E.- D. Chapman, a banker, of New X'ork;
A. P. .Peck, a Syracuse manufacturer,
and Mr. Wall..

KRUGER 3!AY VISIT L"S.

His Cominff Depends oi» Wlisit Ho
Hears from Boer .'Envoys.

BRUSSELS, February 20.—1t is said In
Boer circles that it' Messrs. wolmarans
and Wessels, after investigating the situ-
tion in the United States, advise Mr. Kru-
ger that a tour of the. United States would
l>e beneficial to the Boer cause, the Boer
President will overcome his aversion to
a longtrip, and undertake the journey.

Mr. Kruger appears to be in excellent
physical condition, and his physicians ad-
vise him that he could safely .go to
America at the proper season.

Messrs. Wolmarans and Wessels will
spend a month in the United- Staes.

\u25a0 l^iprlitinKNear Panama. . .
PA.NAMA, COLOMBIA, February 20.—

Itis positively known here that the forces
under the Government-General Castro
and the Revolutionary-General Herrera,
•are fighting. Numerous reports have
reached here of this engagement, but
they all lack confirmation;

The forces of the above-mentioned com-
manders are in the vicinity -of Aqua
Dulce, Yeguala, and San Carlos, between
thirty and forty miles southwest of
Panama.

MEXICO CITY,February 20.—A daring
and foolhardy attempt was made to-day
to rob the London and Mexico Bank, one
of the strongest financial organizations'
in the City of Mexico, by an unknown
robber, who, after killing the cashier
and seeing that he would be captured
blew his own brains out.

At an hour when business was slack,
and when no one but employees were
in the bank, the robber entered the build-
ing, and, unobserved, made his. way to
the vault.; He covered the cashier with
a pistol and demanded -that he give up ]
the money in his custody. Upon the
cashier's refusal,, the ,-rouber." fired, the
bullet striking the cashier, in the head,
killinghim instantly. Oilier/employees-
made a rush for the robber,, who fired
three shots at them without- effect, and
as the men continued to advance, and
-seeing that his capture was inevitable,
the robber turned- his pistor upon him-
self and sent a bullet, through his brain,
dying instantly in the bank. .

The dead robber had no papers or" any
article on his body that would serve to
identify him, other than to show" that
he* was an American. He was well-dress-
ed in a tailor-made suit, wore a full
beard, well trimmed, and was about 45
years of age. His general appearance'
was that of a well-to-do business -.man.

UOOKIXG FOR EXlfniaSS 3IESSEXGER

Saii<l to Have Robbed His Car in
Mexico,.

MONTEREY; MEXICO, February 20.—
The officers along the border are watch-
ing for George McCarthy, a Wells Fargo
messenger, who is alleged to have robbed
his car at San Luis Potosi, Mexico.

\u25a0•I"; The. 'story of the- disappearance of Mc-
Carthy, as fold to the' officers, is that he'
jumped 'from his car. just as the train
was leaving. San Luis Potosi, and, it Is"
claimed, itook with, him/between $35,000
and $40,000. He' is thought toshave board-;
cd."'. a freight trainmoving just behind
the one he had left, and to have come
north to Monterey. .
.McCarthy soon. learned, it is said, • that.

he was being, watched, and. before ithe
officers arrived; he left for Soriora.' in
which'section he is now believeelito'be.

Yenozuclau llebels Kei'ejitt'd.

WILLEMSTEAD, ISLAND OFCURO-
CAO, February £o.—The Venezuelan Gov-
ernment has received; reports that the
partisans of General Matos, the leader
of the present revolution against Presi-
dent Castro, who. under the command of
Genei-al Rierra and Beinaloza, lately land-
ed on the Venezuelan coast near .Valedo
Coro, were defeated by the government
troops, February 17th.'

Heavy. Snow in Arkaussis. .
LITTLI3 ROCK, ARK;, -February 20.—

Telegrams
'
from Rogers, Bartonvillo,

and Bureka. Springs, to-night, report eight
Inches of snow in Northwestern Arkan-
sas, . it being the heaviest fair known
In recent years. v ::

'
; ..; •

WASHINGTON. ,I\'. 0., February 20.—
Justice- Horace Gray, >of the^ United
States Supreme Court, hiis sullored an
attack of paralysis, but it Is stated that
there ls:every reason to oxpe'Ct -his re-
covery,i. The attack occurred -''.Tuesday
night... The Judge's mind is clear, but
h-i -has .lost the muscular control of a
part- of/his body.

-
"_-'\ : . ; -

xV
;;Justice': Gray has • been\;uhwell for some
thaie.: and his advanced / age; ~i' years,
gives i riso to t

some>.; apprehension;, as :.to
the; outcome, althoug;h his family say
the attack is not iserious. ;

"
:

.-.;• \eiv.Gror(dliUFlb.rlda Itond. ;

i. COIiUMBUS;/ GAY, Fehruary/i2o;i^Appli-
cction was made- here "tofda'y tor a^char-

V -(c6\Ti?«uEn^rkoSivi'AGEjs.) y;
.Mr. RICHMOND:; Does it not.say that

; -he:may.grant:it?v.: '.-.
'-.•".'•-..;.c':/;: -, '',-,\u25a0,

\u25a0Mr.; QUARLES: rThe-courts-,have.:^held'
thatUhe'woru ."may"'means! "shall... That

iistheUatest'decisipnsofithe Court:of Ap-
:peals:of:Virglnia:have:peals:of:Virglnia:have so,decided:. : s

.Now.::Mr..;Chairman,.l';;hopo; that .there
-will;be no more 1 interruptions. -It'Inter-
j feres with my line of argument. U was.
|iwhon. interrupted,: discussing'the'.Question

as to whether ;or rnot" the rnquor: question^
; comes within- the

'province |of-a Constitu-
tional ::Convention. ;; I;contending; that -it
did,"; not because. -the subject:must'viieces-
sarily be; xTealt /withvby.laws. /changing

. 'from', to time:: Iwas- contending that^no:
one kne%v,how to deal/with itj'and:that all
our plans";in

'
reference thereto'.were;tenta-

tive and fexperimental; .thatfthose^whO;
framed this measure wereiuncertain as to

i:what will b>:its effect: because.it ;isInot
'made -to apply to the places .where >whis-
Skey. ;is ;mostly sold. :It is made to: apply
konly, to the;counties and towns ,wher,e the
fitraffic.'is.light;'The best temperance.meas-
ture; should; be applied where.it is most
';needd: rI;contend that if ..these, gentle-:'

men-.who ;are r.pressing this-measure -had'
confid'nee in it as a. temperance measure,
andas the best, thej' would make' it sup-
plant" every -other law. If they knew it
was better than the local option law, and
better than ithe. .dispensary laws, they

would make itsupplant those laws. :Now,

\u25a0Mr. Chairman, :Ido';not: believe that ;the
temperance people are' acquainted with the
terms of this measure. Ifthey were Iam
confident they could not endorse it. Every,
effort made for ithe cause of temperance
does not result in the advancement of that
cause. How this:plan, will work,- whether
for the promotion; of temperance or;in.the.
interest of the f saloons. Is problematical.
J-am informed that -. there are fifty-five
counties inthis State that are "dry".under
the local option law.

*

ivir. BARBOUR:Mwould like to correct
the gentleman. There are eighteen* coun-
ties In the State under which;no licmor is
sold, uneler a .license. There, may be fifty-
five counties -in which in one' or more dis-
tricts there is a local option, law. > :

Mr.>QUARLES: They have it in opera-
tion, then, in fifty-five counties and eigh-
teen of the fifty-five counties are \u25a0'entirely
'"dry." This measure does not apply to
the cities nor. to the counties and towns in
which have been held local option :elec-
tions, and Iam informed that these counjl
ties and towns number ten or.llfteen. .: •'
.' Xow,:with the counties, towns and cities
tiiat are 'exempt -from' the operation of this
measure, so large in number,, it looks
more like' a whiskey "measure than a
temperance one. '

-Mr. DUNAWAY: Does the gentleman
mean to- assert there are. ss counties in'
the State entirely under local option.con-
trol? ;

! Mr.; QUARLES: That statement was
'made >the other day by-my friend from

Aceomac (Mr. Weacatt). The gentleman

from Culpeper (Mr.Barbour) states to me
that it only applies to certain, districts

j in. those counties. . :,
Icontend that this is no temperance

measure. Iinsist it will facilitate the
igranting -of licenses in the counties and

i towns where it will operate.. Take ithe
case cited by the genfleman from Rich-
mond (Mr. Pollard) on the floor to-day.
He stated that there is a wa'ru in Rich-

\u25a0 mond where, there are -100 registered Voters
iand. only about 40 voted at the last elec-
j lion. Then, in this case,, under this
;measure, a petition signed by twenty-one
of those who voted, would secure a

for an applicant to' sell liquor
:in this ward.' We "all know that .often
elections are held in this State in which
the people take but- little interest, and
the vote cast is very light. And when
that is the. case, what is to prevent ia
man who" wants .-• to secure a license from
getting the necessarj-. signatures to his j
petition? Take a. precinct of a hundred
voters, where only twenty-five voto; the
signatures of .thirteen would obtain the
liquor license, and according to iriy;Inter-'j
protation of this law, when" the petition !
is presented to"the court the license must

'
be granted regardless of the fitness of
the man and the suitableness of the place.
I'say; gentlemen, ;this law will facilitate

the granting of licenses. It will operate
in the interest of the- whiskey business.
The/genteman refers to Mississippi. My
information from .that State, does not at
all agree with him. They have there a
law such as. was petitioned for here.' It
provides that when a petition signed by a
majority of the. registered voters is:pre-
sented, the license shall be. granted. Not
a:majority of those who actually voted,,
but, of the -registered -voters; just such a
law, Irepeat,, as was petitioned for and
denied by the committee.
Iam informed that the Mississippi law

applies to only about, twelve, counties in
! the State, all the other counties being
|under the operation'of the :local::': option'
law; and that men in those counties who

iwant .licenses "get them. They go around
/with their petitions and /with-money, arid
whiskey corrupt the,voters.' That is the
experience . in';Mississippi, -with -a /law
more drastic than the" orieihere proposed./
Iunderstand the people in.those counties

'

are kept in constant turmoil initrying:to
prevent the- granting of,"^-censes. . „ .'. .
"My.- contention is, that this law-pro-

posed here is legislative. -The gentleman
from Culpeper says it is not, that .it
enunciates a principle. What is that
principle? Let' us see. It provides that
no license shall be granted except, upon
the written request. of a majority,of those
who 'actually\ voted at the last preceding

election.- In the Richmond ward referred
to, how many actually voted? 'Forty*. It
would take a. petition, then, signed by
twenty-one to obtain license.

- What sort
of principle' does this law work out in a
case like that? Itwould:give the control
of the precinct to the minority, and it
would do it in every precinct in the State.'

'Tou only know what the principle enun-.
ciated. by this ordinance is when you ap-
ply it and operate it."; •

..The gentleman says. it gives neighbor-
hood :rule. The local; option law gives

district rule, county rule, city rule. Here
is a district with four or .five precincts
in it. A petition goes up from one; of
those precincts, from a central, point in
the^district, and a license is granted. The
bar-room thus established will-affect
every neighborhood <in that district. .The
measure gives the .right to one neighbor-
hood or precinct to rule";ad joiningneigh-

borhoods. 'Is that right? A precinct :is
too small "in territorjr.-n^o territory less
than a district should be thought of. • *

Mr." ,- DUNAWAY: i/vvill the gentleman
permit me to.interrupt him?

Mr. QUARLES: Yes, sir. ;- / -
. Mr.

'
.DDNAWai': Where local option

prevails; you cannot have this measure to'
go into effect in a precinct ";.nere itdoes
not- prevail, you' might save one -pre-
cinct. .. i •'

.:.:-.'. '"-\u25a0 '•„\u25a0\u25a0 i- , "''"-..
Mr. QUARLiES:,You do not save the

adjoining precincts, if the liquor license
is granted.; Ifit is;not granted, youdo
not tsave the adjoining,precincts, because
they can petition for licen.se. , .
/ Mr. DUNAWAY: Ifthe gentleman will

pevmit me, Ido not know whether. he got
my meaning or not." This is not intended
to apply where local option -is in opera- J
tion.

' '
\u25a0 I

;i Mr. QUARLiES:.Iunderstand. lam not i'
referring/ to "that. :h_: -\

~ ""'\u25a0'\u25a0'' -/\u25a0
MrDUNAWAY: Where that is inopera-

tioii.. Uiou uiisdoes not apply."Ifyou take :
a. magisterial district iin"the State,- in|
which; there" is no :local /option prevailing,
then, iashais ibeen/asserted, you may^ not:
sav-e some other., precincts, .but.tlie.people/
iof;that -precinct iwilli'rhave the ;rightv/to
say/it:shall not .he -sold in that precinct,/;
and in/ that --magisterial district,;, so /far
'as fthis ;la wi can operate, it operates i;to.
.the\u25a0< exclusion; of ithe bar-room. s ;i: . -;i 4V .
.:Mr::QUARLiES:iI

'know, that in many of
the 'districts '\u25a0-. there "i-afe

'fourV'ori'flye ;pre-"; pre-"
(ciiicts fin;:each district./. The /point:I;iam
niakingi; is;ithat ;iif'\u25a0\u25a0; one precmc tiin/a \u25a0-;dis^,;

preciricts^secures
:a liquor;license and a bar-room- is

'
erected

there. ;it affects .eyery
'"other^ad joining'

|:precinct? inithat 1-/1/say; the tterri^
;'tory. embraced ;ih/a/precinct/ is /toojism'all;;
jThej^territory/bought •;\u25a0 not/-to£be%small^itlTan"a district,' just as .'tho local option

';Mr. Chairmaji,' the question here -is? not:

/form. He <3M not take off -his top coat,

though it was1unbutioncd:.'--.-".. He looked'
norvous. hr.t h\s words did: not indi-

/catc that he was ?un*orin«r .in,: that way. j
lie was the fame wipv nervy.- tireless- j
*ppcarlns IHtle jnan hc.wa.« whon'he ho-;'|
•can this "camps, ism at-BclVldere:Hull some

:V, -wocks ago. -He 'slowly rfoubltvLup, his
n-6, yarn? gloves, stuffed them- down in

; Ais overcoat pocket and bc^an hlsspcech.

Hcjsetout.vrith an J.ipoiojry for;being
•:Jnte,-and-,satd that hi? curiosity had taken
him to a lire on his way/ down, aha
'that, he/ liad been detained longer than

..- ,Jio: had expected." . '
I,..." \u25a0.'

~
:\

:',/;•/•: QUERY AS TO CAN:COX. r '<,[-..
"\u25a0vTicrc there any cannon ; there?'' came

:: tram the crowd, «mJd laughter.

*'.There wem no cannon.":, said !. the j
speaker, ignoring the reference to the j

: in :i\u25a0"rewnt spr^ch that the j
U Fire Department should be provided with

'.\u25a0 Wg guns with which it- could batter
\u25a0K/rtoWn buildings in the track of"a'Vpr'ead-
=.

-
mR: five..

~ '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•': ». Mr. McCarthy then went on lo say tha t
/".'tu> had thought there might J^e such a

\u25a0i larco crowd sit the meeting, that he had
"-/pone to the Ci'O- Kngineer, aisd had the

walls ol the building examined to see it

f./. they wore safe. They had boon founa
\u25a0« rntirely so. .
/ I"!didn't want anybody killed by coming

!o hoar me ?i'«ak," 3jc said, and the cr^wd, laughed^ . . i

"•] want you.all/to be alive and vote on
"the 10th of April." //"

"For Dick; Taylor," called a.
1 man- bach:

in tho'. neighborhood of the stove," ana
there were laughter and applaiisr*.

"Vote for whom you jilease." retorted
Mr. McCarthy.

.r.
r Mayor Taylor, sitting under/the speaker,

V.^.iughed.; The Mayor;..appeared to take;
the; whole' matter very easily. He was
using a' tooth-pick vigorously, his legs
\u25a0rroFsed, an arm stretched out on the
back of the seat behind John Epps. his
apyes on .Ills opponent.

"1 didn't come here to mnke a fpceeli."
*uiid Mr.,'McCartny* "Uut ir you want to
nsk me. any questions Ishall be happy
:to answer them."

THE EPPS MATTER. .
"Toll,us about the Epps investieaiion."

rame :from the .hall.
There were several other questions call-

ed out. but they could not De heard in
ihe confusion. President Duffy had to
appeal Jfororder, un-J then Mr. McCarthy
resumed:

"Epps did not steal any of the city's
'\u25a0,\u25a0?. money. He S]icnt tlie money Jie collectf-d

i<>r gas bills, not r>n(- single \u25a0': dollar of
. which belonged lo the -city. The trust

•company, in which he was bonded was
not legally bound, but it.made good the
amount of mbriev taken, 'the sum being
.made up by relatives of the young man.
i was one of. the officials who.<e con-
«luct was made the subject of :tn investi-
gation by ;t;t committee of the Council.
The- committee said the -charge against
Auditor Wnrr.'n and myself were unrea-
xouabk-. just, and proundles.v /and not
sustained by tile evidence. Iwas satis-lied, and everybody: was shtis/jcd. ex-
<-<'pl the Mayor. The report of-'/the cbm-
mniee. redounded to the Mayor's shame.""Why dldn'.i you 3in<l the shortage?"
was called from the- crowd.
"Ii was found before llgot to it" re-

lorted tli«» sptak.-r.
. A.S TO OTHER ERRORS.

Mr. James lioito a.ske<7 Mr. McCarthy'
n qu«;stiou about the accounts nf the
Board of Fire Cpirimissioriers. This was
nuly one of the many ;interrogatories
hurled at the speaker, and then there
were jeers and cat-calls from all over
Jhe hall.' Finally the president succeed-
ed in restoring order, and Mr. Botto
\u25a0came forward and repeated his question
jibout errors in s<>nn- city accounts.
"I foiiiid tin- iirmrs. and they were

. J^-irPgnized
'
ami corrected," . replied Mr.

McCarthy.
,"They were foiuid by a blind man," re-,

.Mr. Botto. He had come up close
i« the stand this time, and he was
islklng/ straight/ from cUie shoulder.

; "What are you talking about?" cx-
-tilaimed Mr. McCarthy, advancing to-
wards his interlocutor.

THERE WAS CONFUSION.-
;»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "You ilon"t know what you are talking

iihout." said Mr. Botto. in louder tones
Ihan before. There whs then great con-
3'usion all over tlxvhall. in the midst of
Svhich Mr. John -Welchi was heard calling
upon the" president to" recognize him as

. Mi officer'of the club.
"Make him sit down," said tlie presi-

ii<-nT, alluding to Mr. Welch.
Mayor Taylor arose, and left the hall,

\u25a0nccompaniod by several friends.
Captain Whilloek. of the First District,

L--.: hndan oflicer," pupH?d their way tip tho.. nisle to :whore Mr. Botto was standing.
;'-'.' They;were beseeching the peopre to keep

\u25a0 :•'•. tjuiet.
"Three cheers for "Honest Dick."

"
was

cried out from tlnv door at the; head of
•Jhe steps, which the Mayor had by that
time reached on his way from the hall.

;=;\u25a0: Tho cheers were given, and then there
jvras (julet. .

M'CARTHT NOT EXCITED.
Mr. McCarthy, was not in the least ex-

cltenl. apparently, by the interruption.
,"3le resumed his speech. He urged every

r. \u25a0'. Jnan to go to the polls and vote For his
'". Choice. "Be a man first, then a Demo-

crat Vote for the good of yourself, of
your family, and of your city. Vote for
the man you think best fitted for the. jicsition of Mayor."
"

Mr. McCarthy then went on to toll his*

Jioarers of 'liow men and firms of. wealth
t:mploy lawyers to help them evade taxa-

. lion, and then told the crowd that if
Mncheeked the corruption of wealth would.
j>crmcate the entire city, and that its

/. -debasing influence- would manifest itself
Ja the private- lives of the people and

\u25a0-.-; that the sanctity and the purity of th

-
,/'> home "would be destroyed. He besought'

3iis hearers to be mon and vote as they
\u25a0chose. He left Appomattox, lie : said.• with the .ennobling words of Lee's faro-

VelIto his soldiers ringing in his ears:
.Words of commendation of themen who.

had followed him for four years, and
:»lrno their duty.

-"That was the proudest tday of my life."
li!isaid. "Iwas conquered, ragged, hun-

homeless; but. thank God. a man!"
AL.I-.USIO>.* TO A PAPER.

Mr. McCarthy then alluded to a Rich-,
rnond paper in scathing; words.'^ He"T.ad
R-ctlen as far as "suborned liar." when

i;--::President Dufl^v Interrupted him. and
naid" that as a reporter for the paper in

:_ question was ih;the hall such an attack
»;./..iii)oh;it- could not be allowed..'''

"Thr«k» . cho'ers . for Dufly'," called a
: Snan in the crowd.. "

: 'Mr. McCarthy then proceeded to discuss
; tho subject .in a general way,.by saying

t /vhat a .newspaper should be," but did not. .call any names. •
Ho sat down shortly after 'the interrup-

tion of the 'president. .:•• and President
Duffy said that .Mr. John A. Moroso. of
iho Richmond Xews. \yishod to:make a
Btatemont to the atidi^hce. ;
: MR. MOROSO'S STATEMENT, ,

Jilr. Morose was seated, close to tho
:/ . TJilatforni, immediately in front. He went

\u25a0\u25a0•: upon the stand. 'Mr,- McCarthy, wanted
to know if"Mr. Moroso was* a ,volor In
3:k:hmond. nnd the 'latter .said that ho.

'
Mr. Moroso said. that-. Mr. McCarthy

lisd. some weeks* age>
[trie<l to"bully him

•\u25a0'\u25a0••\u25a0 .Vhon he had Kflnp to sop him for an in-
torvio/w. .\R"o (Captain McCarthy)^ hafl.j

.-;..- «a!d th<-n that be >wovld denounce. hlnV
'

lioforo the people of Rk-hrncnd. Mr. Mo-,i
voso \u25a0 Imd said that if he did he woiilo

\:. d'-npuncf him as k 3i;ir.; :Mr. Moroso
/ jn«ntloi)i»(j-thut lu> had recently: published
iin the News ntlirfftvlts- wrovlng th<vcor-. \u25a0 roctnrss of the; report of a. speech made

lv-v Mr..:McCarthy, and ;which had boon
dojiU'd'liy-th^'.I'lttfr.

' Tbojirthe sneaker
:. ror.eluo.-d: "I t»ll Captain.Me*Carthy. to
•. r-. \\\*At-f\\\ that- h«v is -a-, liiir.--and a con-
\u25a0'; lomptlblo liar." : ,-.'\u25a0 .",:'\u25a0 ';\u25a0"-- ;;V

;. •;; :r:
):\u25a0 \u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: ..'.Tlifiv was, Rpplauise as Mr.-Moroso. sat ;

. 'jCAI'TATX-M'OAPTJiy-.''PAJD XOTHINO.
Canlaiti' McCarthy^ wi>R- pratM 'ori'-.a,

Vi«.r.fh n<:-.r sh»» st'ft'nd, at Mr. Mnroao's
*f -\u0084jlKhl. ..Tit" latror fac»<l him', while do-

iMr:,McCarthy:' was? -/rwd-;SSB|!n*'a }^5tcr:crrpase": of notes \u25a0'/apparently £

and p.iid n..f. the slightest attcnUon^tq;
:t.het?atuick upon him. A "minute after

MrrMproso/sa t down; CaptalhvMcCarihy.
;cxcußed?hlm3c.if to;»hc vprj^idjiritj/andileft1
ithe- hall.

\u25a0 'Squiro'-Grady their -.announced -.that he
would:not be a- cani]idale ;for.re-election;;

:jukls:

juklsthe /meeting adjourned^-;// ;-^; -^ /- Prior to,the; principal \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 speeches :of
-

the.
ovr'nVii.s:. short: .-uluressesr by.".', Captain W.
•HwfCurtls; cat.i«lldate:: forire-election to
ihe C<>iincir from Marshall^ Ward; iMr.'
A.'' X.'. Vent; cnudidate ifr>r': the

"
Council:

Mr: X.' C.'?JjCwJJ'. 1fpr the Common. Cbun-
cUr/xlr. N*. Thonias Mosby,;

tcandidate f<>r;

re-1lection- to, the Board :" ofiAl<lermen :i
Mr. John Ij.Sattefnt'ld; also, a uamliila'o
for "the Board; : s^^^!i;

'
Xcgrii Miners: Goins' to Ciilm../.-.'

(Knoxyille Sentinel.) .-..-
"Itwill jiot be a great while before a

large part of the negro population in the
coal fields of. Virginia on Thorns creek,-,
in Virginia", will be. seeking passage on
steamers to Cuba or Porto Rico.- if the"
present intentions are followed, out;" .It:
was Nicholas Deprato, an Italian,, who
made the 'foregoing statement, upon his
arrival from Dorchester. .Va. . '"Several,

negroes who: were employed at Dorches-
tev aboutthe- coke .ovens and"\at Thorns
creek." he :continued, "have located' in
Cuba,^ and some have-gone- to- other, is-
lands. They are communicating- .with
their friends left behind' 'to follow, as :
they assert that; they are /prospering and'
having happy, days of social 'equality that
.never: could have been "enjoyed" at' home. '\u25a0

The :fabulous tales; that are written!back""
have caused a spirit of.unrest 'among: the.
Virginia negroes, who think their stations:
in" life are .too-hard. :/..They ;are. working-
hard- and-:; saving money; :and.'. some.>/day:
when they;get; enough %to.-:defray .'\u25a0'.; their'
expenses, ;:.there:' s ;go|ng .• to -/,be ,a- .;grand
rush;to thelnearest /seaport,^- where/: the.
dissa-tisfled negroes /will1:secure ;passage"tb;
the islands ;toihuht.new "emplbyinent.V "/\u25a0;; 7:

-:\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

-- .- .-•\u25a0 \u25a0.-"'

—
.?<**' '..'. '"'.' \u0084'-.r^: --'•\u25a0 :''\u25a0':\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0: -i:H-

: Old paper* /•Cor/ sale-- at^ the -iDispatch /
office.

*

rwhether we are:;f6r,:temperance ;bragainst
[ temperance. ,';We*are^allliri:' favorjdfjtenir
|perance.:. •We.alKdeplore'^the*:evil.'of,intern-
Ti»erarice,: and -we" would:check: 5lessen 'and
'destroy.: it-Vif\u25a0\we::. could.^But^the^first
;question for^ ;us ;to^determine; in ii,'-Consti-

tutional/- Convention'". is,v is: it-our.-duty as
Constitutibh-niakers/ to deal .with this
su bjad:t? ;We have the power . to do it, 1
•grant ;yoii, to my;view;, but I
say; we .have, no t\ the right -to do \u25a0it.;

Mr.'iTucker, in;his "work -on Constitu-^
"tipnal Law. .gives utterance; to.this preg-
nantr sentence: v"\Vnd right to 'ppwer,~;lih-
orty

-
is "safe- and' deipptism •-'.• impossible.;

Divorce them, and liberty;dies -and despo-
tism ireigns."/ We 1must) regard the right;

we "cannot .afford to
"
;do ."otherwise. The

rules are 1laid down by the; great writers
on constitutional law. 'and we:-have "no
•right to;transgress those rules. Iwould
like;to:see; temperance prevailing every-

v/horei .but I"am unwilling to sacrifice:
principle and right for expediency. Last

.winter !;there . was pending in Congress a
bill called the Anti-Canteen Bill. Itpro-
vided. ;that no: wwhiskey.yy. should sold
in.' the: camps of the army or:on govern-
mental properties. The members. of Con-
gress were beseiged to support, it. -Tho
bill was a'dopteil and became a law,- and;

Iwas one of those 'who voted for it. but
I-would never have dreamed of putting

:thaf law/. in-,the Federal Constitution. I
had hardly, reached my home from Wash-
ington whan the papers teemed -..with ad-
verse criticisms of the lav/ from' the offi-
cers of the army. They said that>whiskey
,w/uld.be, sold :outside the camps,

"
beyond

the; supervision and control of the. offi-;

cers.and that it would1 be' better to have
it sold in camp .where- they could" control
it. Ialmost began to. think Ihad made
a :.mistake, but. Iconsoled myself with
the; thought that if

*

I;. had. in a few
months, at 'the next.-session of Congress,

the 1-jlw could be amended ocrepealed.
Mr. Chairman. Ithink this measure

.ought to be left the Legislature to_
deal with. That is the body to make.ten-
'.ta-'ive laws. Ifthey want to guess at the
operation and effect of.a: law. they.can do
so without harm. They can correct-mis-
takes, .when made. Imet a distinguished

divine on the "streets of this city a few
dayfa ago and he said. to me, •'You should
turn. thaf"matter over to the Legislature.
1 have in my possession statistics which
convincenie that upon the elimination or
the negro . as ;a voter in this Common-
wealth. ;the local option law will extend
throughout the Commonwealth." «

'-\u25a0.. Iask, Mr. Chairman, that the substitute
Ioffer, which givres the Legislature f.li
power to;deal -with ihte subject by enact-
irg local option laws, dispensary laws or
any other laws, or by prohibiting the
sale of 'iquor, shall be adopted. (Ap-
plause.) . •• .: ;

. Mr. HUBARD:. Mr."Chairman and gon-
llemen; of vthe- committee^ it has been ar-
gued, not that this body has not the power
to adopt this measure— it is conceded that
we are supreme— -but the distinguished
gentleman who has preceded me (Mr.
Quarles); and all the'-bther. speakers who
oppose this measure, have said they ques-
tion the propriety of the. 'Harbour resolu-
tion. Jt does seem to.me that if there is
one question upon .which all of us should
agree, it is that if this means anything it
means a great moral question: and if Vir-
ginia, the grand old mother of States and
of statesmen, has always taken the lead
in the rights why should she not take the
lead now, and in this great Constitution
we are making, which is to be the funda-
mental law of the State for all time to
come, set an example to her sister States
of this Union upon a. great moral ques-
tion?-
Ithas been conceded, as Isay, that we

have the right and the power, but the pro-
priety is questioned. Ifitis right that the
Legislature of Virginia should <Io it. why
should not we, as the chosen representa-
tives of the people, who have that power,
put in- the organic law, the .fundamental
law of this grand old Commonwealth of
Virginia, as a great moral principle, a
great democratic principle, that the ma-
jority.of the. people in every community
shall say whether this evil shall exist or
not:

." . Mr. Chairman, it is a well-known fact
that Ihave not detained this body long
with speeches, and I-do'not propose-to do
itnow; but Idesire to say that in all,my
career, with all my. faults. I.have never
yet been guilty-of the responsibility of
casting a "wet" vote; and standing here
\u25a0now, feeling the responsibility that is
upon me as itis upon you, representing, as
Ibelieve them to be,; thebonest convic-
tions of a goodand honest constituency, I
will not be guilty,now of putting this evil
upon a community' when they do not de-
sire it. ;.r: , '

At best, if we live to three score years
and ten, the journey of life is brief, and
the end is soon reached;, and the grandest,
most inspiring thought that any man can
have when that journey is almost over, is
that- he^ has not lived for himself alone,
butifor the good, the. uplifting, and the
elevation, of his fellow-man. When

'we
have so \u25a0•lived, and when our eyes are
closed in;that sleep' which will know no
wakinguntil the call to whichall mankind
must

'
responni!, When the secrets of all*

hearts shall be known, when" the great
Ruler of the Universe shall preside'and
pass upon the ueeds done, in the body, he
willlook UDon this Convention individual-
ly,and upon these members here who have
ambitious hopes, and who will be led
astray, from the ways of the path of right,
because they, think and feel that this is an
unpopular matter; and such of "us: that
have the' nerve and the manhood to: vote
for the Barbourresolution willreceive the
plaudit, "Well done, good and faithfulservant;" (Great anplause.) •

: Mr. SUMMERS: Mr. Chairman and gen-
tlemen of the committee. Ishall speak
until five minutes of speech, and then fin-
ish my argument to-morrow,' if living.

"Ishot an arrow in the air,
It fell to earth, Iknow not where;-

j-Ibreathed a song into the air,
Itfell to earth, Iknow not where.

"Long, long afterwards, inan oak,
I<found the arrow, still unbroke;''

And the song, from beginning to end,
. -
Ifoynd again in the heart of a friend."

. Longfellow never wrote truer lines.. I
am going to throw some arrows, and you
will find them "in the oak unbroke. Iwill
sing a song that -will be. found in after
years in the hearts of:friends. Gentlemen,
of.the. committee, 1-have cared less about
a personal record since- 1have been in this
Convention than;any. man in it;but there
are somethings Imust notice. J:see that
a. festive crowduin one of our cites met
not long ago and<made me the chairman
of the festal^board,. to giveout' the drinks.
Isee in a Norfolk.,paper that we shall
soon hear from Summers from the South-west; but~he cannot speak eloquently un-
less he -has.; peppermint :in- his brandy.
Now, gentlemen,! want to say -in'-mv per-
sonal- defericeT-I care nothing- about my-
self,"but :I:do: I:do care. for.posterity—-that Iam
the only'mah.in this hall, in .this whole!body, \u25a0I

-suppose,' who. if he ever'drank or
tasted- a-drop; of ardent spirits, it is un-
known .-to 'him.

;For. sixty;years Ihave
tilled manhoods- full'measure, and never
supported l by intimation; inclination, aid
orjotherwise, measure unless "It.was
on i'theimora.r side of the issued and looking
to;the sei-\-ice of God and hisDisciplesfon
earth.

'
.: _-

-
;. -;' \u25a0-_.-*".-..

:Now, Igentlemen, .it is always unpleas-
ant for me to.see any. young man take the
.unmoral; side 'of -any :issue. \u25a0:!. listened? to*
the Tgreat; Ajaxrof Eastern: Virginia.: the
represen'tative^.fromHanover. (Mr. Carter),:
v.'hom-God;has:blessc-d with a grand coun-
tenance, v and^:.withv-a "generosity of soul,7
but .with no regulator ;vfor that which
makes- him: think r(laugnter);:knd/that re-
minds-me: of;my>young-friend who 'hails
from the caudal: part of Maryland. Ifelt
.like/.-shedding :a ttar 'over ."him. Young
man,r:follow.J the precept ofJSt: "Paul. -and
your .-"noble;old\ motker, .{and retract 'iand
retrace .your steps;: :and prove*"yoursplf;a-
:moral:man.//(Laughter). '-/.'..'" -' ,
, I;love: /my; friend: from Augusta (Mr.
:Quarles).-JbecauseKl; believe he is a ;noble
man;;but 1his:platonic :virtues arenot equal
:to his- other virtues--.^ They?gave hini\such:a;setting the ? election, ofioffi-
-.cers ;Vby.jthe;people \u25a0: that"!he;-; like-the:i.old
muse.'r.wentioutof hero and:;never.; smiled
:again/jHe ;appearsSlto> •be vmad:;;atKj:the'
:women' and^men; of theiearth.v' (Laughter):^
=Ifiwe.vinT the ofuhis /Conventionsfhad-deoidled;.imfavor i:ofjthe election of.oflß-;
;cers'-byi the:people;sohi:howr:you>ahd?l
uwouldirally.herp.ftbjthti^causelofithe^men
:andi;Women;and:of:God >Almighty

i:on rekrth,i;
iand(declarelourselvesvmen;-iiii3tead*6fAbe-
>ing-5raids-ahdfabettors?ot:thoseT,whoiWould :

tear down thei crouds banner 5 that Kyour.
wlf.;, your ,<lauBhters and your .moral

EDDY PREDICTS EARTIKVCAKE.-

One is Overdue ntXcw York
—

Theory
That the. Earth Ilrenthes. V

\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 (New York Mail'and Express.)

William A. Eddy, the kite expert and
inventor of the seismograph, believes that
a severe earthquake will soon be felt in

New Tork. "Once in every ten or fifteen
years a serious seismic" disturbance -oc-
curs in this part of the globe," said Mr.
Eddy recently. "The Eastern States
%vere visited by'a severe earthquake in
IS7I and ISS4. Another is due. in fact,

is overdue, now.. The recent shocks felt
in Mexico, Saratoga, and the central
West have drawn a circle of contraction
in the earth's surface around us, and we
may expect our turn at any moment."
While this prophecy will be far. from re-
assuring to the /majority, "it is with the
greatest interest that Mr.Eddy awaits its
fulfillment. T Not because he wishvs to
matriculate as a seer,; but because he
hopes to- be able to show the world by
that time that certain theories he has
long held;have a solid basis in fact.

-
T For some time In hlsßayonne home he
has had two seismographs in readiness to
take the record of -any vibration when-
ever caused by. a disturbance in the
earth surface.' and recently he installed
a third. By these, he declared, he hopes
to prove that the earth actually breathes.
That is. that it has definite respirations
ac stated intervals,, when whole conti-
nents and oceans" rise and fall in obe-
dience to a'constant law.

} ""Yes, the. theory undoubtedly appears'
startling," said he. in speaking of -his
plans': "but Iam almost sure- of ;provinar

that my belief has a basis in fact. During

the last week my seismograph has shown
that it is capable of recording a dis-
turbance in the earth's surface a thou-
sand; miles away. By careful experiment

Ihope to have the instruments attain
such delicacy that they will record the
slightest "vibration."

'"*
A fine piece of string, a three-ounce

weight, and the point of a needle seem
rather humble -instruments -to solve a
secret that has been '} hidden /from man
for 'thousands iof years.- -But -a simple
device, made of these '-..\u25a0familiar.. utilities

.constitutes: the most delicate of. the seis-
mographs, of .the inventor. Around ;a:|

'
crossbeam placed on- the^ second floor, of I
Mr. Eddy's home is wound a fine string. !
\u25a0Conning- an- 18-foot pendulum.. One em's :
of this string.is fastened to a sash nailed
to the door.:.. Frqmithe other Isisusperidflfl
a cast-iron plummet "bob," shaped like
a: boy's top .Jinilweighintrthrte ounces.
At the point of; th^ "hob" 15 Jn.serted a
lic-e'clle with a tJ-ull point. This just

'
touches

a shoft :uf writing paper; covered, with
'-. \lampblack. The other .t wo seismographs

have -'pendulums b? steel ifastened "by a
5 |leycr.-'t<> a stf-t-r niast. : ' •'

:;'". -•; ';\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ****"-\u25a0'

—
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'\u25a0\u25a0

Tlu> Suunufii- (lv«'«»yorlc»>il..
' :

:'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0. -.(London Family^Doctor.) ; ..'/*.'
It requires about -five}hbu,r3 for the

stomach to work.on an'ofdinary meal and
pass ;it:out Taf.itself. wheh^Jt: falls into

; •lf;:a?man eats-
!;three jtlmes;a. day,:^his ;stomach must work

\u25a0 fifteen^7 hours: out t'oi': the "r.twenty-four.
\u25a0•' (After^a night's^sleop^wfcwaki-; '-; up- with

;.: ;av certain jamount' 1;of 'bodHyXvigor which
i ]isifaithfully portioned :.I'out'i'to"o\vry muscle
\u25a0»?ofi; the...system findtevi:ry"/set of niusct^si
I:.j-«?ach.> lts .rightful shnre. tiie- stomucn.!amons othera. When the external body

lioiv IlirI'lsriim Kiirur«*«l If.
(Atlanta. Constitution.)

• After a sermon \>y nirf old color**!
preacher/ in South west Georgia one of tfc»?
brethren said to %him:. *\u25a0-.'•,- >
-, '.Brer Jehkins. how fur off. you reck-
on, hel! is?".

~ •'"
"How oIV is you. Br\»r Thomas." a«k*sr

the preacher. ."• .—.
—

/ ."Wfii,suh: efIdon't miss my kalker-
iations. ;i is c-t.";:: -;:.;;;.;;; :

"VVell." s;ii»r the .preacher, "Wen y<*!t

wu2=b/Vn inter, de wort" holt wuzd^4 .**
years, oft";1en -all grot :ter 's&yis. Dat **f
you^alti't^ih'- sight ;er.;fit now, liaht't ya'

:fault!" . ;>;
\u25a0 vc -.•"'\u25a0:':.\u25a0;/\u25a0• ••. \u25a0

\u25a0 . ;
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The AVliUney.H—Pere and l'lli.
,(New: Tork Commercial.)

The statement mad«j by "William C.
Whitney that he Intends to retire from
business, and that as rapidly as possible
his large Interests .will be turned over
to his son. Harry Payne Whitney, calls
attention to the fact that for some -time

he has been withdrawing from, differeni
directorates In favor of his son.

William C. Whitney is not even a di-
rector. In the Metropolitan Streot -Railway
Company. Harry Payne Whitney Is al-
ready a director in these corporations:
Guarante Trust Company, Defender Fire
Extinguisher Company, Metropolitan
Street Railway Company, the Mount Mor-
ris Bank. New York Eiectric Transpor-
.tation Company, the Plaza Bank, and t^o
Second Avenue Railroad CompaKv.

\u25a0. As soon as possible the son will suc-
ceed the father .as a. member of .the
boards of directors of these corporations:
Central Crosstown Railroad Company.
Christopher and Tenth Street Rallnxvl
Company. Fifth Avenue. Trust^Company.
Mutual LiJfe Insurance Company. Nation-
al.Union".Bank, ami the State Thrust Com-
pany.

There are a few boards from which VT.
C. Whitney will not resign. He will re-
main a Horse Show director, a director In
the Metropolitan Museum of Xaturat His-
tory and in the Metropolitan Opera ancj
Real Estate Company.

\u25a0.
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TheXew Hritish I'ustasre Mniinn.

(London Truth.')
All the new postage "'stamps, Iunder-

stand, have been called in because th*
King's head in the design, faces to the
left, whereas it ought t<> face to the rishr.
If this step were taken with a view of
sendlns? the stamps to a premium. an>?
disposing: of them hereafter to phllatiet*
at fancy prices, something mltchc bo sahf
for it:-On any-. "other assumption it 1? -i

manifestation of idiocy more suitable
tothe Middle A;ces than ;the 20th century.

One knows not which to"marvel at most
«thi? state of mind which can attach to

a trumpery -formality like this. sutHeleat
importance .to /warrant the sacrificing of
'thousand? of ;pounds on the /•cattcfcliax
of old stamps and the execution of in;*

i>n?-«*.-or th^; np(jHs;ence and improvident
which could ;,eq throujrh all the buslnes?
of"preparing and passing a new do-?i''f>
without thinking.of this vitallyimportant

"condition until -the whole thins had t'Ctii
done. •\u25a0\u25a0-

-
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